SPONSORSHIP

Corporate Partner | $2,500
•
•
•
•
•
•

Banner with company name
Sponsor signage on holes 1 and 18
Two teams of four golfers
Company logo on golf towel
Company logo on tournament gift
Two mulligan packages for two teams of four

Executive Partner | $1,500
•
•
•
•

Sponsor signage on one hole
Two teams of four golfers
Company logo on golf towel
One mulligan package for four golfers

Business Partner | $1,000
• Sponsor signage on one hole
• One team of four golfers

Team of Four Golfers | $500
• $450 Early Bird Special until Monday, September 13

Individual Golfer | $125
Hole Sponsor | $100
• Sponsor signage on one hole

For even more fun, add the

$100 MULLIGAN PACKAGE
Four (4) Mulligans (one per golfer)
Big Shot* • Tom Watson Hole
Survivor Ball for a prize
Drive from Women’s Tee on Par 5

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

Monday, October 11, 2021
Four-Golfer Scramble (Two Flights)
Registration & Breakfast begin @ 6:30 am
Shotgun Start @ 8:00 am
Award Ceremony, Lunch and Silent Auction
results will immediately follow the conclusion
of the ADP Sports Charity Golf Tournament.
Location
Once again, we will be playing at Stone Canyon Golf
Club. It is the only Greg Norman Signature Design
Course in the Midwest. The course opened for play
in 2009 and received immediate recognition as one of the “Best
New Courses You Can Play” by Golf Magazine. In 2012, Stone
Canyon was once again recognized by Golf Magazine and named
one of the Top 3 Best Public Courses in Missouri. With a firstclass driving range and the Shark’s Cove Bar and Grill, Stone
Canyon is the ideal venue to host the tournament.

Contests
To make the tournament more interesting, we will recognize the
winners of the Longest Drive, Longest Putt, Straightest Drive,
Closest to the Pin and Hole In One contests.

Mulligan Package Enhancements
Big Shot: We’ll be using all-new metal golf ball cannons! You can
set up anywhere from 275–315 yards from the hole (the perfect
golf ball cannon range) and have fun launching your golf ball.

Silent Auction
We’d love to have you participate in our Silent Auction! For Silent
Auction donations, please contact Donna Best at (816) 506-7068.

Monday
October 11, 2021
Stone Canyon Golf Club
Save the date and
join the cause!

Proceeds
Please note that 100% of the proceeds will go directly to our
worthy, local organization, Sleep In Heavenly Peace, to help with
important needs.

Updates
For more information and tournament updates, please visit
the ADP Sports Charity Golf Tournament web page at
ADPsports.com/golf.

*Described on back panel in Mulligan Package Enhancements.
All sponsorships include publicity in printed
materials and on the ADP Sports website.

ADPsports.com/golf

ENTRY FORM

WHY WE PLAY
Raising Funds for Worthwhile Organizations
On October 11th, we will tee off the 2021 ADP Sports Charity Golf
Tournament. Help us continue to build on the great tradition of raising
funds for charity through golf events. It will be a full day of fun and your
participation as a sponsor, golfer or volunteer will make this event a
huge success! Join Mark, Bobby and all our featured guests at the Stone
Canyon Golf Club—everyone wins!

Register by Friday, October 1
Check the appropriate participation box:
o
o
o
o

Corporate Partner | $2,500
Executive Partner | $1,500
Business Partner | $1,000
Individual Golfer | $125

o
o
o
o

EARLY
BIRD-9/13

Team of Four Golfers | $500 ($450)
Hole Sponsor | $100
Golf Towel Sponsor (6) | $200
Beverage Cart Sponsor (2) | $250

Team Name:
Name:		 Shirt Size:
Address:
City:

Zip:

Email:
Phone:

If team of four, add additional golfers:
Golfer 2:		 Shirt Size:
Golfer 3:		 Shirt Size:
Golfer 4:		 Shirt Size:
Hole Sponsor Name:

Please register online at ADPsports.com/golf
or send check(s)v and entry form to:
ADP Sports
c/o First Bible Baptist Church
1441 SE Adams Dairy Parkway, Blue Springs, MO 64014
v Make check(s) payable to First Bible Baptist Church.

If you have any questions, please contact
Nancie Nation at (816) 588-9635 or crnation2015@gmail.com.

Sleep In Heavenly Peace
Sleep In Heavenly Peace is a 100% volunteer organization that builds
beds and delivers them fully furnished to
children who do not have a bed of their own
and that sleep in unfavorable conditions in
our community. Using funds collected from
generous donors we purchase the materials
needed and host events that we call Build
Days. On a Build Day we provide all the
tools necessary and set up an easy to follow
assembly line. We then assign our community volunteers to stations, we give general
instructions and within four hours 60 to 70
volunteers, with little to no woodworking skills,
can produce 40 beds. These beds are then stored in our donated
facilities and distributed to children in need. We receive our requests
online through our website and through churches, schools, government
agencies and other nonprofit organizations. There are only two requirements, the child must not have a bed of their own to sleep in and they
must be between the ages of three and 17.
The beds are then delivered and assembled
with a new mattress, new pillow and new
bedding. Our beds provide children with
a soft and safe place to sleep and dream.
All of this ensures our mission that “No
kid sleeps on the floor in town!”
Learn more at shpbeds.org or
visit their Facebook page
(facebook.com/SHPKCSE/).

BASEBALL TEAMMATES, MINISTRY PARTNERS
Mark Brown
Mark’s professional pitching career spanned seven
seasons, including stints in the Major Leagues with the
Baltimore Orioles (1984) and Minnesota Twins (1985).
After his playing career was over, Mark worked as an
Orioles’ minor league pitching coach for two years.
Having been a professional baseball pitcher and
pitching coach, Mark has surrendered the talents
God has given him to ministering the gospel
through sports. In the past he has had the privilege of serving God in various sports and baseball
chapel ministries. In addition, through coaching,
group clinics, and personal instruction, he has
had the pleasure of working with baseball
players, parents, and coaches.
Currently, as the Lead Pastor of FBBC, God
has allowed Mark the humbling assignment of
serving Him through investing in the lives of
people. Mark is truly excited about the opportunity the church has through ADP Sports as they
endeavor to operate a ministry of excellence.

Bobby Bonner
Bobby attended Texas A&M University on a
baseball scholarship where he earned his
Bachelor degree. He also has a Masters and
Doctorate. He was elected to the Texas A&M Hall
of Fame and the Rochester Red Wings Hall of
Fame. An All-American shortstop, he was drafted
(3rd round) by the Baltimore Orioles in 1978. It
was during that year that Bobby was born again.
He played professional baseball for seven years
(parts of fours years at the Major League level).
Bobby is the founder of International African Missions
(IAM). In 1988, the Bonners became missionaries to
the country of Zambia, Africa and were instrumental
in helping start over 100 churches. Bobby also started
the North Star Bible Institute of Zambia and a Pastor
Training Course (PTC) that trains nationals to reach
their people with the gospel.
Currently, as the Associate Pastor of FBBC, he serves
alongside Mark in ministry.

